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Walters Could nswer Problem at 177

Upperw
Trouble

The weakest posil
last year’s wrestlin
were the upperweij
sions —166, 177 and

ions on
* team

★ * ★

;ht divi-
heavy-

weight. Not much has changed
in a year except Tand what an
exception) that another weak link
has been added to the chain—-
the 123-pound class. I

For three years Sid Nodland
had occupied the 123-pound berth
and had performed “rather” well
—he had never been beaten in
dual competition and had won
the Eastern title as a junior. But
Nodland graduated qnd Coach
Charlie Speidel doesn’t have aman that can even come close to
Nodland's stature.

!
‘ I hoDe Walters does come

.back,” Speidel said. “We could

.sure use him.”
1 Bruce Gilmore and Sam Mar-,
kle were the other upperweight!
’men last year—Gilmore at 167
jand Markle at heavyweight. They’
;won three dual meets between:
jthem last winter. Gilmore, of ;
whom great things were expected

season, will be missing be-i
cause of a football injury and

• Markle graduated.
Senior Ed Krufka, a reserve

lasi fall, is probably the lead-
mg candidate for the 167-pound
slot, hut there's no one for
heavyweight.
'Tm hoping to get some more

!big boys out,” Speidel said, ‘espe-’
jcially boys like (Bud) Kohlhass.
,(Sam) Stellatella and (Andy)
Stynchula. (All three are varsity
’gridders.) Maybe someone has a,
•little school spirit in them andcan come out and wrestle -for'I good old PSU.”

"Jim Hart, last year's intra-
mural champ, was the best X
had." the wiry mentor said the
other day, "but he dropped off
the squad about a week ago. Istill think he could be a start-
er."
As for the upperweights, only

Les Walters is returning—well,
he hasn’t exactly returned yet.
Walters was the 177-pound starterlast year and towards the tail
end of the campaign he came in-
to his own—finishing second in
the Easterns, fohrth in the nation
and winning the Kaye Vinson'
award for the most improved

Charlie Speidel
. . . has his problems

Penn State matman.
But Wallers won't be around

until after the East-West All-
Star football classic later in
December. And there's a chance

i that he may not be around at

Bryant-A Coach 'Jan 1
'

However. Bryant’s present Ag-' enn State outfielder Jim Lock-
gie squad has a Dec. 24 Gator! erman and P itcher Ed Drapcho
Bowl date against Tennessee at! were named to the NCAA, Dis-

*“•*« O-Wl Urn
—-or 1907.

With Two Schools
Football coach Paul (Bear) Bry-

ant finds today himself in the
unique position of being a coachwith two jobs.

Bryant, who tendered his resig-
nation as coach of Texas A&M
only, Monday, accepted a 10-year
coaching job at his alma mater,
the University of Alabama, yester-day, the Associated Press report-
ed. He will assume his duties

A Girl
Told Me .

A girl told me her favorite
ii dance was the Mil Ball be-
I cause of all the extras . . .

| uniforms . . . formal invifa-
! tions. If you want the -Mil
j Ball to he your girl's favo-

-1 rite dance then give her an*

j other extra, dinner at Duffy's
] It's the extra that counts!

; Duffy’s
i In Boalsburg, 4 miles east of
j State College on Route 322
| (turn right at the Texaco Sfa.)

a*
3 How to Tutn Paper
i\
»/
•f*
* formula.

It's very easy to follow ...
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Sports BriefsUnfits, 123-Pound Class | Penn Stale made an average ;r.g the 1957 football season.
“ igain of 6.4 yards each time t9O. «...

1 4P& fia I*W ■■ a ■■ m ■ (completions) it completed a pass : Penn State's Eastern champion-
UJSfe m w w Bkfl MWVAt Mis iWf mA jk<■* 4% *AOt during the 1957 football season, ship wrestling team won’t per*73#Ofi NinanV WrcStlcK ‘ • * form before a home audience un-m m 'mr ,®*r “ ■ g ““—— *■ —— U Halfback Dave Kasperian gained til February I. Road meets with

y 469 of the 1673 yards Penn State Colgate, Illinois and Lehigh pre-
. '

* I picked up along the ground dur- cede the home opener.
! He could very well lose his;
•amateur status by either signing I
a professional contract with the !
Baltimore Colts or by playing in '

'football’s senior football bowl if
he’s invited. The senior bowl par-<
ticipants get paid for their ser-

YOUNG MEN - WOMEN
STUDENTS - TEEN AGERS

Fabulous 45 RPM record offer: AH the latest currently
popular HI-FI Quality hit recordings can be yours now
at a fraction of their retail price during the HOLLYWOOD
RECORD CLUB new membership drive. During this mem-
bership drive in order to acquaint you with our records
we will send you Four (4) currently popular hit records
of your choice, eight sides (8) in all for the low-low price
of only 51.00 plus .15c to cover the cost of postage and
handling. You must be completely satisfied with your
records. If not simply return to us and your $l.OO will
be refunded. Below is a list of ten (Io>different categories
from which to choose your first four (4) records. Each
category consist of four records.

(-) Rock-N-RoH () A Tribute To Tommy Dorsey
( ) Popular ( ) Country & Western
( ) Rythm & Blue ( ) Square Dance (with call)
( ) Honky Tonk ( ) The Talking Bible (St Matthews)
( ) Latin American ( ) Family Hymns

(Please add $l.OO plus Postage for each additional four
records requested). Mail to:

RECORDS
6625 DELMAR BIVD.

UNIVERSITY CITY 5, MO.

into Half Dollars

Turning paper into half dollars is almost
as'unbelievable as planting a money tree,

but'it really isn't fantasy at all. The Penn

State Book Exchange is the only store
in State College to possess this mystical

1. Save your receipt with each B-X purchase.

2. When you have collectetf $5.00 worth—bring
them to the B-X.

3. The student employee will tally the slips
then ask you to sign your name.

4. Lo and Behold you wilt be handed a
half dollar.

It's not hard to follow this easy plan be*
cause the shelves at the B-X are always
stocked with everything from 20 to the inch
graph paper to fraternity decals; Penn
State stationary to pencil sharpeners. It's
easy to turn paper into half dollars.

ttniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmitjiuiitiiu:

| fenn State Book Exchange |
niimmiimmunimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiMmiiiimiitiiiimmiirc

TRANSISTOR
RADIO

for him
or her

for
CHRISTMAS

$34.95 up
State College TV

232 S. ALLEN

VICKERS
INCORPORATED
(Leader la Oil Hydraulics)

Ii)•i• • i i i i 1

Extends An Invitation To
Students Majoring In Engineering & Scienco

To Explore Employment Opportunities
In Engineering, Research, Sales

And Manufacturing With
' Tho World’s Leading Manufacturer

Of Oil Hydraulic Equipment

Our Representative Will Be
On Your Campus

Thursday,
December 5,1957

See Your Placement Office
To Arrange An Appointment

VICKERS
THt LIADINO NAM*
IN HYDRAULIC SYSTEM*

division or sretrr sand corforation


